
rnid-Canada linee while the United States undertook to constructthe DEW lne,% with Canada contributing such resources andassistance as could be made. availabe., The United States alsobecame responsible for the seaward extension down each flankof the continent.

Actually,ý as the worlc on the DSW line goes ahead, Wehave found that we could help out in manypractical ways.Valuable assistance has been given to United States authoritieOby aircraft and ships of the R.QC.À.FQ and R.C.N. respectivelyand the Ganadian Army, too, has helped out, especially througlour base at Ghurchillâ Manitoba. The Depaf'tments of NortherlAffairs and National. Resources and Transport have also assisteaand, as you know, Canadîan civilian air operatorse contractorSand indus try generally have undertaken a good deal of the worXin connection with specific DEW line sites.

Coming now to the mid-Qanada uine itself, this lineis being constructede as I have said, rou.ghly along the 55'thparallel and Ise as you may imagine, a job of magnitude, rt hwith great difficulties and new problems and.accompanied by agood deal of hardship and discomfort.

When it was announced about a year'ago that Canadaleundertaken the construction of the mid-C;anada uine, the publico1 think, fully understood that for security reasons very litý1ecould be said about it, This applied as welu to its counter-part further norths the ,Distant Early Warning line or DEW lin'>being constructed by our southern neighbourî' the Uni.ted Btate5'
As a matter of facts for reasons of national andNÂ10 security it will stili be a good while.before the fuillconstruction story of' these uines can be unfoldedin ail theirgrippîng, challengîng détail of rIsk, Improvisation andachlevement.

It Isâ-howevere already clear that these t-wo exte"nsive achîevements--as construction feats alone--wili have en~Impact on the development of the Canadian North cornwensulPatewith that which the building of our transcontinental railwaluînes at the turn of the century bad on the opening Up of Our'Canadian West.

In establîshing these protectîve and early warnXinuines to meet the threat of thermonuclear war, we are r9llingbacit the map of Canada more rapiduy and to a far' greaterdegree than our people realize, We are Pioneering the Un-known. We are opening up the Cýanadian North.
As the job progresses, many of the uznknowns hCmade the sub-Arctic s0 forbidding to ail but the mnost vnuesorne are Peing steadily dispelled. The techniques requiredfor auccessful living and working in the sub-rc:tiu arebecomÙng knowrn to more and more Cariadians and graduallY eeNorth is yielding its air of mystery and haunting fear.

An approxîmate idea of the suope of the job maY tlbe formed from the fact that early this yoar it was etthat about 170 million dollars would be requîred to rvdthe baSic éléments for getting the line into opération. 1l'hat I.s enough money to bu4ld brand nov mogern housing l&none aide of a street veil over 100 miles long. over 1#0men were at lrork on the lino aoon after it started and 85the proje oct goes forwardi thousanda of others are ègemplyedacross the country In vorkahop, and In ±4dustiaand eleutronic plants.
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